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New Cou2'ses in the Midwest 

\\"11:II 'S new? Thb issue \\'\! arc introducing Golf 

Cbicago_' readers 10 our favorite 1l(,:W courses 

oulsKic the Land of Lincoln. K(.'t.1' an C)'C on 

petrol prices and pl:m }"OlJr Gro.."31 Drh'c to 

fairways unfamili:u. We have conftdcnce you 

will enjoy the experience of new turf on a 

br.md new Ir.1ck. I-Icrc is your chance to add 

something of value to this summer's .... ~J ter 

cooler chats. 

CREYWALLS 

Since 1926, lhe Ma« luene Golf Club on the 

north shore of Mic hi,ll;:£Il's heautiful Upper 

I>cnimula hls pro\,idl-'d some of the most 
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scenic golf in the Midwest . Wilh the open

ing of Greywalls. the most talked :£hout new 

course in the Gre-.u Lakes region in 2(0), the 

next chap:er in golf history at Ma«tut1te has 

begun-and it promises 10 be an illustrious 

one. Grcywalls will soon be memioOL-d in the 

same bn.-alh as Bay H:l.tbor. Whistling SnaILS. 

and Tullymore for its spectacular oc~ign and 

dramalic cam~J.S of granite rock form:£IK>nS 

that Sil nearly 400 fl.--et above I..1ke Superior in 

a mature forest Mike DcVrie~. designer of the 

Kingsley Club in Kingsley. Mich ig:m, won the 

commission over the 20 archit{.'cl$ intervk'wed 

for the proied . DeVries SCUlpll-d a golf COI.II'l>C 

that flow .. :lCfO.S1> the Jand.scape in a m::mncr 

that is ",:lIkable and imim:ue with respect to 

the I:md. Acrotding to head professional Marc 

Gilmore, Grt!y .... ':llls is ";I Indy dyn3nlic I:a)X>lIt . 

.... hereeach and t."\'t...-y hole has its own unique. 

n:J(urallook and kelto ie With 50-mile \'iSlas 

O\'erlooking lake Superior. m:lIuring heather 

grasses, dense ha rdwood fQr(.'S(:. and the con

stant distraaion of shaping your shots around 

60- 10 SO-fOOl: gr:mite outcroppings. Gn.,,),walls 

forgt.'S a bond lx-twecn the golfer and the laOO. 

Grcy\\~.!lIs· new tcJ ... "Vision ad proclaims. "SI. 

,\ ndrcws g:I\'C golf its place in hb;[ory. Prepare 

for hbtory to be rewritten!" We concur. 


